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JScenes of Damage in New England Hurricanearden, Hobby Jones Family v

ing September 27 at the Knights
of Pythias halL A program is
being arranged for October 3 at
2:30 p. m. The auxiliary will meet
at the home of Mrs. Ted Preston,
419 High, street.

; -- v

with Joan Patterson - in . charge.
This la the first of a series of
four meetings to be held In Polk
county this season. Special
speeches were made by Mr. and
Mrs. Allen; Mrs. Pauline Jerdy,
who had spent the summer in
Wisconsin; Carbla May, who spent
the summer in Minnesota;
Georgia Shumway, who was in
Ohio from June to September
with three weeks ln Florida.

4

SS Teachers
Study Begins

Smith of Woodburn Talks
, r .... -

of Tracing School
at Rotary Meet ;

SILVERTON The annual Sun-
day i school teachers' training
course got under way Monday
night. The first five meetings will
be at Canby and the following
five at Immanuel church at Sil-
verton. ;

;
The course Includes 10 studies

on the Lutheran church with Rev,
N. J. Adland as instructor,! and
10 studies on religious pedagogy
with Miss Clariss Brager as the
instructor. Dean of the courses
is Rev. O. Asper of Woodburn.
Tfle devotions will be' conducted
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Boats at the point harbor In Boston
cw
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I by Rev. O. C. Olson of Silverton.

S I L V E R T O N Dr. Gerald
Smith of Woodburn Rotary club
was the speaker Monday noon at
the Silverton Rotary club lunch-
eon. Smith told of his experiences
with the boys of the Oregon train-
ing school near Woodburn.

SILVERTJ3N Mrs. Oscar E.
Lee will be hostess Wednesday
at 2 p. m. to members of Calvary
Lutheran Aid society in the social
rooms of Calvary church.

SILVERTON The Townsend
club : will hold its regular. meet--

Mrs. .Thompson survives as do the
following children: Mrs. Harold
Holloway, Mrs. Virgil Mores, Mrs.
Emily Crocker, Claire Thompson,
Lucene Thompson all of Albany.
He is also survived by a brother,'
Frank, living at Merlin, a sister.
Mrs. Lenna Lord of Corvallis, and
six sisters residing in the middle
west4 - 1 j

R57

being lashed against the brick walls during the terrifflc wind and
boguuiu iuiki ana aia neavy oamare at zaablonable Lonr Island.

t

SILVERTON HILLS P 1 a n s
are being-mad- e for the annual
state grange conference to be held
this year at the Silverton Hills
hall. The meeting has been set
for October 5.

. T U R N E R Surprise grange
will meet in special session Friday
night, September 30, which has
been designated by State Master
Gill as "booster night" through-
out the state.

MACLEAY A rehearsal by the
drill team which will put on work
at the state conference to be
helld at Silverton Hills October 5
under the leadership of Willis
Dallas, was h e 1 ii here Monday
night.

Catherine Meyer
Called at Albany

Was 81, Widow of Pioneer
Baker; Chas. Thompson

Dies of Stroke
ALBANY Mrs. Catherine

Meyer, 81, widow of the late Con-
rad Meyer, pioneer Albany baker,
died at her home on South Ells-
worth street, early Sunday morn-
ing.

Funeral services will be held
under the direction of the Fort-mill- er

funeral home, from St.
Mary's church Wednesday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock, with Rev. John
Waters in charge. Burial will be
in Riyerside cemetery. Rosary
services will be held in the chapel
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Meyer was born in Ger-
many, July 13, 1857. She came
to the United States In 1873,
spending the first three years
after her arrival in Corvallis. She
then ,came to Albany where she
has resided continuously since.
She was married to Conrad Meyer
in Corvallis, July 13, 1876. Mr.
Meyer died January 24, 1928.
Mr. Meyer was probably Albany's
first baker retiring from business
ouly a few years previous to his
death.

Mrs.Meyer was a member of
the Degree 'of Honor and the La-
dies of the Maccabees lodges and
of St. Mary's Catholic church.

Surviving are three sons,
Charles A. and Lawrence H.
both of Albany, and Conrad A.
Meyer of Portland, and two grand
children. Mrs. D. S. Caldwell and
Robert Meyer both of Portland

Charles Thompson
Charles Thompson, 67, died at

his home near Albany Sunday af-
ternoon as the result of a stroke
of paralysis. Funeral services
will be held from the Fisher fun-
eral home Tuesday afternoon at
2 o'clock with Rev. Virgil Halbig
officiating. Burial will be ln
Riverside cemetery.

Charles Thompson was born in
Missouri, October 3, 1871. When
a small boy he moved to Nebraska
he came to Oregon. - From 1906
where he lived until 1906 when
until 19 li he lived at Merlin and
then came to Albany where he
has since made his home. He
followed ' farming as an occupa-
tion.

On October 3, 1893, he married
Nettle Pricer at Indianola, Neb.

Many Salem women are happy
now tliat they;have learned to
iron on the new

tas iropne.

:

A

Edwards. Delegates appointed to
attend the Marlon County Farm-
ers union convention October 1 at
Mt. Angel are Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Allen, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Bel
knap, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Brown,
Mr. and; Mrs. John Bostract and
Mr. andj Mrs. D. E. Bllnston. Mr.
Plumber who is organizing go-
pher control districts, talked. on
this work.

Free Instruction During Our
Special Offer

Telephone or Come in

BRUSH CREEK Robert Moe
will enter dental college at. Port-
land Thursday of this week. Ljle
Krug, another Brush Creeker,
who attended Mt. Angel college
last winter, will go to business
college at Portland this winter.

SILVERTON Miss Elizabeth
Corrigon was called to Los An-
geles because of serious illness
in her family. Mrs. David Thomp-
son is taking Miss- - Corrigon'a
place as American history teacher
in the senior high school.

: SILVERTON Announcement
Is being made of the marriage of
Miss Marjorie Smith, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Gifford Smith, to
John Rye at Olympia, Wash., Sep-
tember 16, at the parsonage of
the First Christian church with
Rev. Claude Lemon officiating.
They are residing here.

Missing Man Is
Drowning Victim

SILVERTO N The body cf
Charles Fryer, who disappeared
September 4 while on a clam dig-
ging expedition to Bay Ocean, was
washed up by the waves there to-
day, according to word at mid-afterno- on

to the wjdow who re-
sides here. .

--
. Mr. Fryer, about 52, was an

employe, of the Silver Falls Tim-
ber company. His two step-childr- en,

Oren Buell and Mrs. George
Jaeschke. also reside here.

. Final rites will be conducted
from Silverton.

0

SILVERTON

Paul Whiteman
Every WtJmetisy Evenim?
George Graok
,,buins allen

- Ewry Friday Evtmiug
All C R. S. Sto&ms

Eddie Doolet
Footban Hiihliihts

Every Thursday mmd Saturday
52 Lemdiug S.B.C. Sutin

High wind oprooted many trees and light buildings throughout the east and New England. This tree
trunk crashed down en jus auto near New York City. Rescue workers were kept busy saving marooned

families and helping In the evacuation of ethers In line ef flood-swoll- en rivers.

Tops
Albert Madera Second in

Variety at Grange
Fair, Macleay

MACLEAY At the fair and ba-
zaar held by the grange here Sat-
urday night the W. A. Jones fam-
ily placed first in the greatest va-
riety of farm produce besides a
display of canned fruit and vege-
tables, and fuschlas and asters.
The Albert Mader family ' was a
close second and also showed
canned fruit and vegetables and
a display of nasturtiums.

In the H. E. Martin & Son dis-
play was seen corn about 12 feet
tall and a piece of a meteor.

Russell McCallister displayed
unusually large tomatoes, Mr. and
Mrs. I. H. White displayed roses,
nasturtiums and a redwood burl
among their things. ;

Among the farm products dis-
played by the M. M. Magees were
ripe raspberries and 40 varieties
of gladioli blooms.

Embroidery Attracts
Seen in the large display of fan-

cy work were several dozen hand
embroidered dist towels by Mrs.
Stella Culuver, crocheted bed
spreads by Mrs. Harry Martin, jr.,
and Mrs. Kile Hilborn; crocheted
table cloth, Mrs. M. A. Wells; two
lunch cloths from China, Mrs.
Clarence Johnson; doilies, Mrs. L.
Lee. Among those displaying
unique patterns In hooked, rugs
were Mrs. H. E. Martin, sr., Mrs.
Joseph Perry and Mrs. W. H.
Humphreys.

Mrs. Fred Denham had several
hand painted pictures on display.

Quilt Xears Century
In the quilt department was

seen a quilt belonging to Mrs. W.
A. Jones that was brought across
the plains in 1847; a quilt pieced
by Clara Condit passed 70, one
pieced by Mrs. Hattie Anderson
when she was 71 and which won
first prize at a Canby fair and
which now belongs to Mrs. Clar-
ence Johnson and one pieced by
Sarah Magee, 7 6, who is so near-
ly blind that she cannot thread a
needle.

An antique section also attract-
ed attention.

The night program included mu-
sical numbers by the Tookertrio;
readings by Mrs. John Tekenburg
and Mrs. Stella Culver; vocal du-
et, Sarah and Fredora Ling; vo-
cal solos by Mrs. M. A. Wells and
Harry Way, and a skit "Any Mail
for Me?" by Pratum community
players.

t- - W I
iranger s .News

RICKREALL Mr. and Mrs,
C. O. Allen of Monumouth grange
visited the local grange Friday
night. Plans are being completed
for Booster night, Friday, Sep-
tember 30. This will be an open
meeting and the public Is lnvited
to attend the program. Refresh-
ments .will be served.

Committeemen LanU and Har--
and, who are remodeling the

lighting of the han, asked that
all members be present Thurs-
day to change ihe lights in the
hall and to get the winter's sup-
ply of wood (from the Harland
farm. JThe entertainment committee
announced a dance for October 1.

The RSckreall 'booth at the
county fair won third place, 86.1
points.wlth a cash prize of f 30.
This was sponsored by the HEC.

Azi open meeting of the rural
home extension service will be
held in the local hall October 14

every time

Co.

Winners Told
Annual Show of Silverton

PTA Attracts Many
Contestants

SILVERTON Doll dresses
oyer SO years old, cacti collections
numbering 25 varieties, match
folders, and buttons or the po-

litical and festival varieties were
among the-displa- ys- at the annual
garden and hobby show sponsored
by the Silverton Parent-Teacher-s'

association Saturday from 1 to 9

p. .m Tea was served during
the afternoon.

Special afternoon guest prizes
went, to Mrs. J. T.iHoblitt, Marvin
Lougbmiller, Jean Middlemiss, J;
C. Morley and Carol McCleary.

Miss Hannah Olson was chair-
man of the committee of arrange-
ments. Prize winners were:

Donna June Fish, 1, embroid-
ered picture, woven purse and 2,
doll collection; Betty Zetterberg,
1- crochet rug; Jean McClanathan,
1, stamp collection, wool paint-
ing, decorated basket, water lily,
dahlia; Geneva Jordan, 1, tea
towel set, cucumbers, green pe-
ppers,;, bush beans, single towel;
Pauline Neal, 1, doll dress, em-

broidered pillow slips, tomatoes,
canned preserves 3, canned
peaches; Vadis Dickerson, 1,
scrap book; Jo Anne Cooper, 2,
doll clothes, roses, 3, mixed bou-
quet. 4

Glenn Kircher, 2, drawing;
Stanley Ludvikson, 3, scrap book;
Loraine.Ludvikson, 2, scrap book;
Jean Richards, 2, stamps book;
Armond Lee Riveness, 2, marbles;
Jacob Amstutz, 1, wood carving;
Billy Swift, button collection;
Wayne Rutherford, 1, cartoon
scrap book: Helen Middlemiss, 1,

, roses, 2, mixed bouquet; Joyce
Becken. 1. petunias; Marvin
Becken, 2, orange cosmos; Mar-len- e

Rutherford, 1, cosmos;
George Winchell, 1, squash, cu
cumber, 2, sweet Spanish onions,
carrots, gourds; 3, beets, pie
pumpkin; Ruth Duval, 1; zinnias,
stocks, 2, zinnias, mince meat pie,
angel food cake, 3, cup cakes;
Will Scarth, 1, gourds; Dorothea
Scarth. 1, Japanese lanterns;
Elizabeth Ann Baker, 1, nastur
tiums, 2, pansies. K

Paul Torgerson, 1, pansies,
pink asters, snapdragons, Chinese
cucumbers, potatoes, 2, Oregon
giant beans, beets, tomatoes,
watermelons, 3, zinnia; Flo Adell
Scarth, 1, cacti; Carol McCleary,
2, mixed bouquet; Lewis Hays,
1, muskmelon, Bermuda onions,
2, lemonv cucumbers, German
squash, 3, ripe cucumbers; David
Pellett, 1, black popcorn, 2, white
popcorn; Edgar Norton, ll, string
beans; Delbert Sutton, , pump-
kin; Boyd Fish, 1, pie pumpkin;
Dorothy Jordan, 3, carrots; Don-
ald Feniede, 1, bulletin collection
from national parks; DeLane
Riveness, 3, field pumpkin; Eve-
lyn Presho, 1, beets; Bob Scarth,
2, Danish squash; Richard Nor-
ton, 2, radish; Edgar Norton, 3,
watermelon; Lawrence Hobart, 1,
banana squash; Ernest Cogswell,
2, banana squash; Charlotte
Brokke, 1, watermelon; Irene
King, 2, squash; Jimmie Morgan,
3, squash; Jackie Morgan, 1. Dan-
ish squash; Donna Lewis, 3, pota-
toes, onions; Arleigh Berget, 1,
tomatoes, 2, cucumbers; Ernest
Cogswell, 2. pie pumpkin; Rich-
ard Morrison, 1, field pumpkin.

Dorothy Alrich, 1, peanut but-
ter cookies; Joyce Becken, 2, pea-
nut butter cookies; Donna Alrich,
chocolate cookies; Delora Bodeen,
cream cookies; Jean Elliot, 1,
sugar cookies; June Elliott, 2,
sugar cookies; Patty DeClark,
2, devil's food cake; Phyllis
Bracken, 1, cup cakes; Ilene'Brecken, 2, cup- - cakes; Bonnie
Lermo, 1, rock cookies; Carol Joy
Long, 1, sour cream candy; Billy
Landsem, 1 and 2, plain cookies;
Beatrice Grant, 1, plain cookies;
Alois Berget, 1, spice cake; Gloria
Pellett, 1, pear preserves, em-
broidered table runner, 2, black-
berry jelly canned peaches, buffet
set; Harriet Ness, 1, canned
peaches, 3, canned peaches, 3,
baby cape, 2, penoche candy; June
Elliott, 2, canned peaches; George
DeClark, 2, canned peas. ;

Patricia Edison, 1, canned pe-
tite prunes, 2, paper doll collec-
tion; Delores Herr, 1, paper doll
collection; Zephny Given, 2, cro-
chet dolls hat; Alan Kircher, 2,
tea towels; Marilyn Moe, 1, col-
lection of doll dresses; Donald
MOrrison, 2, march cases; Am-stu- tx

brothers, 2, airplane model,
3, lawn ornament; Mary Lou
Lane, 1,' pineapple upside down
cake; Jacqueline Lewis, 2", brown-
ies; Ethel Donnel, plain cake;
David Pellett, frosted cookies;
Jean Middlemiss, 2, chocolate
candy; Evelyn Presho. plain cake.

I James Lauderback Goes
I T" ncn C TI 1 r

r a i iur imru i ear
BETHEL - Students from this

district who are attending schools
elsewhere are James Lauderback,
junior in dairying at OSC; Wan-
da Froehlich, post-gradua- te In the
stenographic, department at Sa-
lem high schawl Freda Bucu-renc- h,

junior; Jean Hain, Werna
Froehlich, Xla Mae Creech, sopho-
mores, all at Salem . high school.
Robert Scott and Carl Reed have
entered at Par rish Junior high.

AOTICE OF FINAL oETLE- -
MEXT, C-:- ;;

tso'.ce la hereby given that the
undersigned has filed in the
County. Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Mar-Io- n,

his duly verified final ac-
count, as the Administrator of
the estate of Anna M. Hawley,
deceased, and that said . Court
has fixed Tuesday, the 4th day
of October, 1938, at the hour
of tea o'clock, A. M. of said day,
as the time, - and . the County
Court Room in the County Court
House at Salem, In Marlon Coun-
ty, as the place for hearing said
final account and all objections
thereto.

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this
30th day of August, 1938.

W. C. HAWLEY,
Administrator of the Es
tate of Anna M. Hawley,
Deceased.

WALTER S. LAM KIN,
Attorney for Administrator, f
fcala, , Oregon. A 39-- 8 -11- -20-11

Exhibits at j Woodburn Community.
9 mAnd Grange rair

To Showing
WOODBURN One of the

Community-Grang- e fairs yet to ALBANY j SALEM
- !night, with the exhibits pronounced as good as any like exhib-

its at the state fair. r -

The feature of Saturday's
ren s parade with West Woodburn school awarded first
prize; Grassy Pond, second, and St. Benedict of Woodburn,

icnuus inh uieir uvea in us ca

A w t rn

ft

Declared Equal
at all-Sta- te Display

most successful Woodburn
be held closed here' Saturday

program was the school child

and the Washington junior

"mutt." Maxine Richmond had
the dog with the longest tall;

F. Huriaa, dog with the short-
est tail; Maxine Richmond, larg-
est dog; Lloyd Phillips, smallest
dog; Robert Whitney, dog with
longest, ear; Lloyd Phillips, dog
with shortest ears; Jimmie Pen- -
rod, oldest dog; Ann Marie Rell-in- g,

youngest dog; Gene Coleman,
dog with longest hair; Wllmer
Lessard, dog with best trick; Carl
Gustafson, dog with the most
spots.

Farmers' Union
News

TALBOT Sidney-Talt- ot Farm
ers union met Friday night in the
Talbot school house with Presi
dent George Potts In" the chair.
The next regular meeting will be
closed meeting, -

These members were given the
obligation by State Pres.. G. W.
Potts: Sam Dungen, Mr. and Mrs.
John JoneS7Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard King and Mr. and Mrs. Lew

Take K easy! Ride in
comfort over die Imoodiest,

tmftsl highway in the worlti steel
rails. Low cost dining car meals,
lOr fad 15c Tray Food Service.
Bargain rail and Pullman fares.

SAM FRANCISCO

$13.94
$22.50 ROUNDTRIP

LOS ANGELES
C2S.67

$34.10 ROUNDTRIP
...

Good In coaches. Fares Ln tourist and
standard Pullmans cost little snore.

tnira. ine uncoin graae scnooi
nign scnooi oi wooaDurn entered o
but did not compete for prizes.
Hundreds of persons lined the
enrb on both sides of the street L.to witness the parade which was
led by the Master Bread band of
Salem under the direction of Joe
Hassenstab. Judges for the parade
were E. Parzy Rose and Mrs. Car
ol van Cleave of Silverton and
Supt. "Pat" Beal of Hubbard.

Joan Tweedie won the prize for
the best decorated bicycle with
Lave rn Beau dry second and Mur
iel Haroldson and Eldora Her- -
manson third. i ;

For pets Charles Barrett won
first prize,' Donald Ashland sec-
ond and Kenneth Broyles third ;

miscellaneous, 7 Patricia Bauman
first, Priscilla' A'sper, Ted Han-aus- ka

and Jimmie Criinmins all
tied for second. A ;

"The Young Oregonians troup
from Portland put on a splendid
show in the big tent north of thearmory, followed f by i a "mutt
show" sponsored ty the Wood-bur- n

Rotary club. I - Judges were
Harold M. Austjni Arthur L. Reil-in- g

and Howard M a g n u s o n.
Charles Hackett j received the
prize for the best- - all around :rij ; --
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4 lit7 Straight to more pleasure
. that's where Chesterfield

makes a solid hit
gives smokers what they want... refreshing mildness and better

1 taste and here's the big reason .

It takes good things to make a good prod'
iict That's why we use the best ingredi-
ents a cigarette can have . mild ripe to-

baccos and pure cigarette paper . . to make
Chesterfield the cigarette that SATISFIES.

Pit 'ffl pj

liesteiiielci
..more pleasure

fir millions
P. XOTH, TICKET AGENT

Phone 4408 Coprtbt 19J. Xjccitt Xfrzaa Tobacco


